Announcements

Register for CDS 2014 in Dubuque here!

Upcoming Events

International Association for Community Development
“Community is the answer”
June 9-11, 2014, Glasgow, Scotland


2014 World Water Week in Stockholm - August 31-

President's Update

Join Us in Dubuque . . . Meet Our Past Presidents
By Bo Beaulieu

I received some excellent news today. Our new website is now operational and individuals can begin registering for the 2014 annual meeting in Dubuque. I have been impressed by the excellent program that has been taking shape over the last few weeks. Not only do we have a superb line up of great keynote speakers, we also have an excellent mix of research and applied presentations, an extensive number of posters, and a fantastic slate of mobile learning workshops. Add some great meals, networking, the silent auction and our awards banquet, and you have the makings of a truly exciting and rewarding annual meeting...

READ MORE

Grants

USDA: 2015 National Urban and Community Forestry Challenge Cost Share Grant Program Forest Service
Deadline: May 15

DHHS: University Centers for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities Administration for Community Living
Deadline: May 16

DOJ: Second Chance Act Two-Phase Juvenile Reentry Demonstration Program: Planning and Implementation
Deadline: June 2

HHS: HIV/AIDS Initiative for Minority Men (AIMM)
Deadline: June 9

NEH: Bridging Cultures through Film
Deadline: June 11

DHHS: NITT-Healthy Transitions
Deadline: June 13

CDS News

Intergenerational Learning and Community Development
By James B. Wilcox

Engaging youth in Mississippi’s community development forum has become an everyday approach for The Center for Economic and Entrepreneurship Education (CEE) at The University of Southern Mississippi. The Center’s strategic statewide initiatives have come to include an intergenerational pilot project entitled “Elder Investment Fraud: Teens Educating Seniors in MS” as well as the Southern Entrepreneurship Program, which offers experiential business development education to a network of more than 120 high schools around the state....

READ MORE
September 5, 2014

International Society for Quality of Life Studies (ISQOLS) conference: Berlin, Germany, September 15-18, 2014

CDS UpFront

City design and sharing, climate assessment, cooperative economies, democratic banking and more...

READ MORE

CDS Resources

USDA Census of Agriculture
MORE INFO

Special Report: America’s Emerging Housing Crisis
MORE INFO

Become a Contributor

Got something to share? Post your contribution on the CDS Blog or email it to the editor.

Join CDS

Become a member of CDS. Get access to our journals, network with like-minded professionals. Change the world!

JOIN

USDA: 2014 Farmers Market Promotion Program Grants
Deadline: June 20

Treasury: Low Income Taxpayer Clinic Deadline: June 20

USDA: Small Socially Disadvantaged Producer Grant Deadline: June 24

USDA: Rural Cooperative Development Grant Deadline: June 24

NEH: Humanities Collections and Reference Resources Deadline: July 17

EDA: Planning Program and Local Technical Assistance Program Applications accepted on continuing basis

Links We Like

CDS Journal Submission
CDS Endowment

Sponsors

Ads for sale, Contact Rhonda for more info.

Stay Connected

Community Development Society | Vanguard@assnoffices.com | http://www.comm-dev.org